Alyssas "Lyssy" Marie Trizio
September 24, 2003 - October 3, 2020

Alyssa "Lyssy" Marie Trizio passed away on October 3, 2020. She was born in Denver on
September 24, 2003 to Vincent Sisneros and Jaclyn Trizio. She is preceded in death by
her uncle Angel Morales; grandfather Jack Trizio; and great grandmother Nora Trizio. She
is survived by her parents Vincent and Jaclyn; grandparents Charmaine Padilla and
Tobias Morales; siblings Mariah Trizio, Dominique Trizio, and Monique Trizio. Lyssy loved
Rap Music, Art, Makeup, cooking, and spending time with her grandmother. She loved
spending time with her siblings. She wanted to be tattoo artist. She also loved to Dj
wherever we went she wanted Aux rather thats in the car or just chilling at home she loved
her music of all sorts. Lyssy would give you her shirt off her back the last dollar in her
pocket she was so giving. She was especially fond of animals. She would bring home
every stray if she could. Her family described her as very loving, funny, selfless, emotional,
with a good heart. She was set in her ways and sometimes wore her heart on her sleeve.
She was also very overprotective of those she loves. She will be missed by all who knew
and loved her.

Events
OCT
20

Visitation

01:00PM - 04:00PM

Romero Chapel Denver
4750 Tejon St., Denver, CO, US, 80211

OCT
20

Celebration of Life02:00PM - 03:00PM
Romero Chapel Denver
4750 Tejon St., Denver, CO, US, 80211

Comments

“

Lyssa's World! Fly high baby girl🖤🤞 You touched so many hearts and now that
your gone its just so unbelievable Miss you Alyssa🖤 I wont foret you...Prayers to
your family and hopes that all gets better🖤

Jojo - October 20, 2020 at 03:14 AM

“

Tobias Morales lit a candle in memory of Alyssas "Lyssy" Marie Trizio

Tobias Morales - October 18, 2020 at 04:47 AM

“

Our deepest deepest condolences to you Ms Jaclyn an all your siblings family an friends
...we ask "Why God" only he knows May Alyssa rest peacefully an fly high ...your memories
will always remain in your hearts...with much love back...the Esquibels
Grace Esquibel - October 18, 2020 at 08:32 AM

“

First of all I'd like to send my condolences to all the family my daughter drafted in
rainy the Twins and Mariah my granddaughter Mariah I truly am sorry for your loss
Alyssa Alyssa Not only was my granddaughter but she was a good friend we could
talk about anything she love to go fishing with me and I like her company she always
had jokes she was the type of person that would give you her shirt off her back or her
very last dollar you are so caring I am truly going to miss my baby girl we were pretty
close I am going to miss you baby girl you will be gone but you will never be
forgotten I will always have a special place in my heart for you Alyssa may God bless
you and keep you I love you Lyssa fly with the angels baby till we meet again I will be
thinking about you I am praying for you

Tobias Morales - October 18, 2020 at 04:46 AM

“

In loving memory of Llyssa fly high big sis I love you and I miss you Alyssa

Adrian Morales - October 18, 2020 at 02:50 AM

“

Miss you so much sis fly high with the Angels

Angel Morales - October 18, 2020 at 02:42 AM

“

My beautiful granddaughter Alyssa you are going to be missed by so many I know
you are our guardian angel now but we are broken hearted I will keep you tucked in
my heart till I meet you in the sky you are with our Lord Jesus Christ you smiled
down at us with that beautiful smile of yours forever in our hearts fly High baby Girl
with the angels Grandma loves you

Charmaine Padilla - October 18, 2020 at 02:22 AM

“

Charmaine Padilla lit a candle in memory of Alyssas "Lyssy" Marie Trizio

Charmaine Padilla - October 18, 2020 at 02:06 AM

“

May she rest in paridise taken to soon . Lord give the family comfort and peace
. Beautiful Angel watch over your family and friends keep smiling down on us

Brenda Gallegos Soria - October 13, 2020 at 07:44 PM

“

My beautiful granddaughter Lissie you are going to be missed so much baby my heart is
broken now you are our guardian angel you watch over us baby girl till we see you again fly
with the angels

forever in our hearts

Charmaine Padilla - October 18, 2020 at 01:49 AM

